###### Strength and limitations of this study

-   This trial is the first adequately powered randomised trial to investigate the effects of smell and taste during tube feeding of very preterm infants.

-   Blinding of the allocated intervention is not feasible; therefore, an objective criterion for the primary outcome (weight z-score at discharge) was specified.

-   Effects of other smell or taste experiences, for example, encountered during skin-to-skin time, with reflux or due to the tastes of varying milk types are not considered and occur in both study groups.

-   Smelling and tasting of milk is an uncomplicated and potentially cost-effective intervention that may have a number of beneficial health effects such as improved weight gain and feed tolerance as well as a reduction in length of hospital stay.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Background and rationale {#s1a}
------------------------

Close to 7000 infants are born before term and admitted to neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) across Australia and New Zealand each year.[@R1] Preterm infants have an impaired ability to breathe, suck and swallow in a coordinated fashion. This immaturity presents a significant challenge to the provision of effective nutrition, commonly leading to postnatal growth failure.[@R2] Brain growth in the last 4 to 8 weeks of gestation is extremely rapid and is crucial for later development. Malnutrition during a vulnerable phase of brain development leads to a reduced number of neurons and later behaviour, learning and memory problems. In preterm infants, this extremely rapid phase of brain growth occurs ex utero at a time when providing adequate nutrition is challenging. Thus, optimising postnatal growth may result in improved neurodevelopmental outcomes.[@R3]

Taste and smell in the NICU {#s1b}
---------------------------

Pleasant odours and tastes, such as those encountered with a good meal or a familiar person, have an enormous influence on our own daily well-being. Despite our own understanding of the role of taste and smell in our lives, preterm infants are usually only exposed to the smell of the mother's skin or breast milk once the infant is well enough to be removed from the incubator for skin-to-skin care and breast feeding. The frequency and duration of such skin-to-skin care is dependent on the philosophy of the NICU and individual staff.[@R5] The infant's most common smell experience is often restricted to the odours of the direct environment, commonly excrement and antiseptics. Taste experiences may be dominated by rubber and plastic from feeding and breathing tubes in the mouth or associated with discomfort and pain, when breastmilk or sucrose is given for pain relief.[@R6] Thus, preterm infants are not only deprived of the pleasures of smell and taste but it is also possible that placement of milk feeds directly into the stomach via a feeding tube without any food anticipation may impact on metabolism and early nutritional learning.

Food anticipation and the cephalic phase response {#s1c}
-------------------------------------------------

Anticipation of food activates the digestive system. Pavlov famously explored and described this phenomenon over a hundred years ago.[@R8] Sham feeding, the mere taste of food in the oral cavity of dogs, led to the production of gastric secretions. Pavlov also confirmed that the sight of food or even unrelated signals such as the sound of a bell could elicit the same strong response, as long as the dog was conditioned and knew that the bell was related to food intake. In an experiment analogous to the gastric feeding of preterm infants, Pavlov also placed bread into the stomach of his dogs through a tube, without the dog being aware. The bread remained undigested in the dogs' stomachs for up to 1 hour. Furthermore, Pavlov stated that a food ingested by a dog only acted as a stimulus when it 'suited the dog's taste'. He concluded that the response of the stomach to the anticipation of food depended on the presence of appetite.[@R8] This activation of the digestive system by anticipation of food has been named the 'cephalic response'.[@R10] Decades of ongoing research have revealed that the cephalic response plays an even more complex role in nutrition, from early nutritional learning to improved nutrient absorption, increased stomach and gut motility, anticipatory secretion of insulin with tighter blood glucose control and the release of appetite, digestive and metabolic hormones such as leptin, ghrelin, insulin and gastrin.[@R12]

Smell and taste in preterm infants {#s1d}
----------------------------------

Preterm infants are believed to have flavour perception. Functional taste receptors are present from 18 weeks' postmenstrual age (PMA) and flavour perception is established around 24 weeks' PMA. Changes in tissue oxygenation by near-infrared spectroscopy have been detected in term and preterm infants \>32 weeks' PMA in response to odours, with different responses occurring to odours rated as pleasant or unpleasant.[@R14]

Amniotic fluid and breast milk have flavours that reflect the foods, spices and beverages consumed by the mother.[@R16] Infants exposed to those flavours during late pregnancy and early infancy exhibit food preference to such flavours, some persisting into adulthood.[@R18] It is well known that toddlers prefer the flavour composition they have been exposed to in utero and during breast feeding (the mother's diet) as infants.[@R19] Similarly, exposure to alcohol in late pregnancy makes alcohol more palatable in later life and even increases intake.[@R20] It is also suspected that intrauterine and postnatal exposure to fructose increases the rate of obesity later by altering feeding behaviour and appetite control as well as neuroendocrine function.[@R22]

Early priming of the olfactory and gustatory systems is critical, as the ability to 'taste' chemical compounds guides the amount of food eaten and is imperative for the evaluation of food quality. Once food intake is expected or commenced, the brainstem and higher centres activate the cephalic phase response and release appetite hormones in saliva.[@R23] These salivary hormones are postulated to play a role in metabolism; indeed, impaired oral nutrient sensing is associated with increased energy intake and a greater body mass index.[@R24]

Preterm infants do not have the opportunity to experience the most basic of stimuli and sensation associated with feeding: hunger, satiety, taste and smell. NICU clinicians regulate feed times, frequency and volumes of feed. Milk is delivered through a gastric tube until infants are mature enough to attempt breastfeeding bypassing the gustatory and olfactory receptors that are involved in stimulating many of the preprandial responses outlined above.

Relevant clinical trials in the NICU environment {#s1e}
------------------------------------------------

There are three prior studies in preterm infants in which taste may have been a variable affecting time to full enteral feeds. Rodriguez *et al* reported as a secondary outcome in a randomised study of 16 extremely low birthweight (ELBW; \<1000 g) infants that infants receiving two-hourly oropharyngeal colostrum for 48 hours in the first days after birth reached full enteral feeds significantly faster than the control group, receiving water instead of colostrum.[@R25] However, another similar study of 48 ELBW infants who received three-hourly oropharyngeal colostrum for 3 days in the first days after birth did not find any difference in time to full enteral feeds between the intervention and control groups.[@R26] Both studies provided oropharyngeal colostrum for only a few days with the primary outcome being immunological effects. Neither of the studies reported if the colostrum was given in combination with tube feeds.

Another study investigated the effect of 14 days of a sweetened pacifier versus a plain pacifier on weight gain in infants born less than 34 weeks' PMA with a birth weight of more than 1250 g.[@R27] There were no statistically significant differences between groups.

A pilot trial, preceding this study, demonstrated that smell and taste with every tube feed reduced the time to full enteral feeds in very low birthweight (VLBW, \<1500 g) infants. Infants who had been exposed to regular smell and taste of their milk feed also had higher weight z-scores at discharge, a crucial outcome, as higher weight z-scores are associated with better long-term neurodevelopmental outcomes.[@R3]

Following this pilot study, Bloomfield *et al* included 'smell and taste with tube feeding' into their study protocol examining early feeding practices in moderate to late preterm infants and their effect on nutritional, metabolic and neurodevelopmental outcomes.[@R29] The same group also recently published a Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews protocol to examine the effects of smell and taste with tube feeding.[@R30]

Summary and rationale {#s1f}
---------------------

Few NICUs routinely provide infants with the smell and/or taste of their milk with tube feeds, despite the assumption that premature infants can taste and smell, and despite our own regular indulgence in smell and taste perception. It is common for smell and/or taste to be provided on an ad hoc basis, for pain relief, mouth care and/or occasionally with tube feeding. Smell and taste strongly elicit the cephalic phase response and may have the potential to improve milk tolerance, digestion and metabolism in VLBW infants. The few published studies that investigated the effects of taste on tube feeding expose infants only for a few days, include only late preterm infants or have small sample sizes. This trial is powered to demonstrate the effects of smell and taste of milk with every tube feed on the weight z-score at discharge. Other important outcomes include: length of stay in hospital, duration of parenteral nutrition and late-onset sepsis.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Trial design and setting {#s2a}
------------------------

The Taste trial is a two-centre, parallel-group randomised superiority trial, including preterm infants admitted to the NICU at the Mater Mothers' Hospital (MMH) in Brisbane and the NICU at the Royal Women's Hospital (RWH) in Melbourne, both in Australia. The Taste trial is registered with the Australian and New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ACTRN 12617000583347: online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Participant and public involvement {#s2b}
----------------------------------

Feedback and discussions from families enrolled in the pilot study aided in the development of the research question and outcome measures as well as in assessing the burden of the intervention. Governance regulations did not allow for the involvement of relevant patient families in the planning of or in the recruitment to this study. Results of this study will be published on the MMH and RWH website and social media.

Eligibility criteria {#s2c}
--------------------

### Inclusion criteria {#s2c1}

Male and female preterm infants born at less than 29 weeks' PMA and/or birth weight less than 1250 g with written informed parental/guardian consent. Consent must be obtained before two-hourly or more frequent feeds have been initiated for 24 hours.

### Exclusion criteria {#s2c2}

Congenital conditions associated with the digestive system requiring surgery shortly after birth, for example, gastroschisis, any malformation requiring a stoma at birth (eg, anal atresia), oesophageal atresia; congenital conditions leading to impaired growth, for example, trisomy 21, trisomy 18 or salt wasting enteropathy.

Interventions {#s2d}
-------------

### Treatment group {#s2d1}

Infants in the treatment group receive smell and taste with every tube feed by the bedside nurse:Smell: a drop of milk on a gauze swab will be placed as close as possible to the infant's nose, without touching. The intervention will be ceased at 32 weeks' PMA in order to comply with safe sleeping recommendations.[@R31]Taste: a cotton wool bud soaked in milk will be placed on the infant's tongue if the infant is less than 32 weeks' PMA. From 32 weeks' PMA, 0.2 mL of milk will be given to the infant directly on the tongue.

If the infant is asleep, the smell is given as described above. For the taste, the milk is held onto the infants' lips. If the infant shows any interest, the milk (cotton bud or syringe) is placed in the infants' mouth.

### Control group {#s2d2}

Infants receive routine care and do not have any milk in the mouth with tube feeding. Milk for tasting with nasogastric tube feeds can only be given if prescribed by a speech pathologist, usually not before 38 weeks' PMA. The control group resembles routine care and was therefore chosen as comparator.

All infants, treatment and control group, are allowed to suck feed, receive sucrose, have skin-to-skin care and other contact with their parents, smell blankets provided by parents and/or suck on pacifiers at any time if parental consent is provided. The trial ends with the removal of the nasogastric tube. Parents can decide if they want to give oral milk with tube feeds or not if an infant is discharged home on nasogastric tube feeds.

Withdrawal of consent leads to routine care currently practiced in the NICUs, that is, nasogastric tube feeding without the provision of smell and taste of milk. Therefore, withdrawal of consent only in the treatment group leads to a change in the infant's care.

Bedside instructions for both allocation groups are placed at the cot side to ensure adherence to the trial protocol. Research nurses check regularly that instructions remain at the bedside and that nurses adhere to those instructions. Site investigators ensure adherence to the trial protocol. Despite regular follow-up and endorsement of the trial protocol by nursing staff, treatment change may occur but will not lead to trial exclusion.

Primary outcome {#s2e}
---------------

-   Weight z-score at discharge from hospital.

Secondary outcomes {#s2f}
------------------

-   Time (days) to full enteral feeds (120 mL/kg/d for at least 24 hours)

-   Duration of parenteral nutrition (days) total, and first episode

-   Rate of late-onset sepsis, diagnosed after 24 hours of life in a symptomatic infant with positive blood culture, cerebrospinal fluid or sterile collected urine, treated for a minimum of 5 days with antibiotics. Potential contaminants (eg, coagulase -- negative staphylococci) will be included if the infant in addition has a neutrophil left shift of ≥20% and/or C-reactive protein is ≥10 mg/L.

-   Cumulative duration of antibiotic therapy (days)

-   PMA at removal of nasogastric tube

-   PMA at discharge home from hospital

-   Type of feeding at different time points (eg, type of milk given)

-   Rate and severity of retinopathy of prematurity

-   Rate and severity of necrotising enterocolitis

-   Rate and severity of intraventricular haemorrhage

-   Rate of chronic lung disease at 36 weeks PMA

-   Spontaneous intestinal perforation

-   Rate of treated patent ductus arteriosus

-   Anthropometric data at different time pointsWeight at 28 days and 36 weeks\' PMAHead circumference at 36 weeks' PMA and at discharge homeLength at 36 weeks' PMA and at discharge home

-   Respiratory support in hours (continuous positive airway pressure or high flow nasal cannula, and endotracheal respiratory support)

-   Data will be collected from infants assessed in the long-term follow-up programme at 1 and 2 years corrected age (CA) (eg, anthropometric data, respiratory support, type of feeding, cerebral palsy, level within the Gross Motor Function Classification System, hearing and vision assessments, Bayley III results)

-   Rate of breast feeding at 3, 6 and 12 months of CA.

Participant timeline {#s2g}
--------------------

The schedule of enrolment, interventions and assessments is presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Schedule of enrolment, interventions and assessments

                                       Trial period                                                                                        
  ------------------------------------ -------------- ----------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Time point                           -t~1~          t~0~                                t~1~   t~2~   t~3~   t~4~   t~5~   t~6~   t~7~   t~x~
  Enrolment                                                                                                                                
   Eligibility screen                  x                                                                                                   
   Informed consent                    x                                                                                                   
   Allocation                                         x                                                                                    
  Interventions                                                                                                                            
   Smell and taste with tube feeding                  ![](bmjopen-2018-027805ilf01.jpg)                                                    
   Routine care                                       ![](bmjopen-2018-027805ilf02.jpg)                                                    
  Assessments                                                                                                                              
   Baseline variables                  x              x                                                                                    
   Primary outcome                                                                                      x                                  
   Secondary outcomes                                                                            x      x      x      x      x      x      x

t1: before allocation; t0: time of allocation/randomisation; t1: time of full enteral feeds; t2: anthropometric data at 36 weeks\' PMA; t3: time of discharge; t4: 3 months CA; t5: 6 months CA; t6: 1 year CA; t7: 2 years CA; tx: 2 years CA for infants eligible for the long-term follow-up programme, 1 year for infants not eligible for the follow-up programme but parents consented to be contacted for breast feeding rates, time of discharge home from hospital for all other infants.

Sample size calculation {#s2h}
-----------------------

Sample size calculation for the Taste trial is based on detecting an improvement in weight z-score at discharge from a mean of −0.31 to −0.1 with a type I error of 5% and 90% power. Multiples are randomised together to the same study group. Therefore, twins and triplets were considered in the sample size calculation with a mother's infants from one pregnancy defined as a cluster. The pilot study had a mean cluster size of 1.08 with an intracluster correlation coefficient of 0.35 and an SD in weight z-score at discharge of 0.58. Given these criteria, based on a two-sided generalised estimating equations (GEE) model, the required sample size was calculated to be 165 for each group.[@R32] This sample size is inflated and controls for clustering within multiple births.

Recruitment {#s2i}
-----------

The study team member will identify potential participants for the trial and approach their parents for written consent. Parents will not be approached for consent antenatally, but they may be informed about the trial. However, if parents indicate that they do want their infant to participate in the trial, a participant information and consent form (PICF---online [supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will be provided.
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Participants will be actively recruited after birth and parents approached for written consent by a study team member. Potential participants for the trial will be identified from the inpatient list of the NICUs on a daily basis. Parents will be approached when they have recovered from the stress of birth and when they are able to consent. Parents will have the ability to consider participation, discuss the trial with their friends, family and local general practitioner, ask questions and decide to consent or not to the trial without any consequences to the care of their infant. Clinical care of the infant will always take priority over any research study and wherever possible, consent will be obtained by a member of the study team not directly involved in the infant's clinical care.

Randomisation {#s2j}
-------------

A randomisation sequence of treatment or control with variable block sizes[@R2] was generated by IH using the ralloc command of Stata V.14 (College Station, Texas, USA). Randomisation is stratified by site, sex and PMA (\<27 weeks' PMA and \>/=27 weeks' PMA). Each participating centre is provided with sequentially numbered, sealed, opaque, envelopes containing the assigned treatment allocation. The envelope is opened after parental consent has been given, immediately before the trial commences. One envelope is opened for each set of multiple births.

Blinding {#s2k}
--------

Treatment allocation and the primary outcome are not blinded in this trial. Blinding of the treatment allocation was considered but it was concluded that it was not feasible for the intervention tested. A robust primary outcome was chosen with the aim to prevent observer bias while it is acknowledged that the potential for 'treatment leakage' still exists. To mitigate this concern, we will ensure that clinical care teams, researchers and parents/caregivers are provided education regarding the importance of maintaining the integrity of the randomisation of the trial.

The following secondary outcomes are assessed by clinicians blinded to the infant's allocated group: retinopathy of prematurity, x-ray findings required to determine the severity of necrotising enterocolitis, intraventricular haemorrhage, presence of chronic lung disease, spontaneous intestinal perforation, respiratory support in hours, outcomes from long-term follow-up programme from eligible infants at 1 and 2 years CA.

Data management {#s2l}
---------------

Data will be sourced from each participant's observation chart, clinical care team notes, medical records and verbally from parents. Each infant will be assigned a study number and data will be collected under that study number. Data will be deidentified when entered onto a paper case record form, then transferred by the data manager to an excel spread sheet and stored on a password-protected computer on the MMH computer network. Each data set will be checked by the principal investigator for plausibility and data range checks are applied in the database as appropriate.

The MMH Human Research Ethics Committee reviewed the protocol and the pilot study and advised that a data monitoring committee, an interim analysis and stopping guidelines were not required for this trial.

Statistical methods {#s2m}
-------------------

Statistical analysis will be performed by the authors Hughes and Beker with assistance of other study group members. Data will be exported from an excel spreadsheet to a statistical package for analysis (Stata; College Station, Texas, USA). Data will be analysed on an intention-to-treat basis. All randomised infants will be included in the primary analysis, unless consent has been withdrawn. Data of deceased infants will be included in the analysis if the respective outcome is achieved.

Univariate and multivariable GEE analyses will be used for the primary outcome, weight z-scores at discharge from hospital and other continuous secondary outcome measures. Time to full enteral feeds will be analysed using a multilevel survival analysis (mestreg command in Stata).[@R28] Secondary outcomes with categorical data will be analysed using a mixed effects logistic regression (melogit Stata command). Subgroup analysis will be performed based on sex and PMA for the primary outcome and selected secondary outcomes.

All outcomes will be assessed against a hypothesis of superiority.

Harms {#s2n}
-----

Principal investigators/their delegates will be responsible for all safety reporting. Study infants are at high risk and rely on intensive care of their medical problems. Deaths of study infants will be reported to the approving HREC and governance department within 24 hours of knowing by the site principal investigator/delegate. This includes adjudication of the likelihood of the event being related to the involvement in this trial.

In both participating NICUs, clinical incidents are reviewed by the Patient Safety Units. Trends and concerns regarding patient safety are analysed and the results shared with the NICUs to prevent patient harm. Principal investigators will be informed by the Patient Safety Units should there be any concern in regards to the safety of the Taste trial. The Taste trial has no established external study monitoring committee.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Exposure of preterm infants to the smell and taste of milk is infrequently considered by clinicians or researchers. Smell and taste of food prepares the body for food intake, digestion and metabolism and may improve important clinical outcomes of preterm infants who are challenged by suboptimal weight gain and poor enteral milk tolerance.[@R28]

Taste is the first adequately powered trial to test the effect of smell and taste in very preterm infants. Use of a placebo in the control group has proven difficult. Pavlov's experiments with dogs have demonstrated that multiple sensory inputs, not related to food intake, can elicit a cephalic phase response. The offer of normal saline or water taste on a cotton bud or via syringe is therefore not appropriate for the control group. Due to the lack of blinding, a robust primary outcome (weight z-scores at discharge from hospital) was selected.

It is widely accepted that weight gain is based on a balance of calories provided paired with the metabolic needs of the infants. Regular smell and taste with feeding may play an additional role in nutrition by modifying digestion and absorption as well as influence early nutritional learning in the form of appetite and satiety regulation. The selection of weight z-scores at discharge as the primary outcome measure for this study is based on that assumption supported by the results of our pilot trial.[@R28] Weight at discharge also seemed more relevant than short-term nutritional outcomes as a relationship between weight at discharge and long-term neurodevelopmental outcomes has been reported.[@R2]

Full enteral feeds are reported as secondary outcome at 120 mL/kg/d instead of 150 or 160 mL/kg/d as recommended by the COMMENT (Consensus Group on Outcome Measures Made in Paediatric Enteral Nutrition Clinical Trials) group. Their core data set was developed based on a previous proposal by the European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) Committee on Nutrition.[@R33] A rationale for choosing 120 mL/kg/d over higher amounts of milk may be the fluid restriction of infants for non-nutrition--related reasons to below 150 mL/kg/d (less likely below 120 mL/kg/d) so the time to reach 150 mL/kg/d may be delayed until fluid restriction is ceased.

If smell and taste with tube feeding are shown to be beneficial for very preterm infants, this straight forward intervention may easily be adopted by NICUs and not only improve clinical outcomes, but also save costs and resources.

Ethics and dissemination {#s4}
========================

Research ethics {#s4a}
---------------

The HRECs of MML and RWH approved of the study protocol (version 3, 8 May 2017), trial reference number HREC/16/MHS/112 and trial reference number 17/21, respectively. Both hospitals also granted governance approval.

Dissemination of results {#s4b}
------------------------

The results of the trial will be published in a peer-reviewed journal and will be presented at national and international conferences. Authorship will be determined in line with the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors guidelines. A data sharing agreement will be in place to allow all study group members to access the final trial data set. Access to the participant-level data set may be granted if an appropriate data sharing agreement is arranged.
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